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Watch the Academy 2020 Policy in Review video, which was
shown during the Academy’s 2020 Policy Conference. 
 
 
 
 

November 2: The Academy sent comments to the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services regarding the
proposed rule to establish a Medicare coverage pathway to provide Medicare beneficiaries fast access to new,
innova�ve medical devices designated as breakthrough by the Food and Drug Administra�on. Read more. 
 
November 9: The Academy, along with other health organiza�ons, signed onto a le�er urging the Food and
Drug Administra�on to grant the pending Ci�zen Pe��on Urging Prohibi�on of Menthol as Characterizing
Flavor in Cigare�es. Read more.
 

https://www.aannet.org/news/academy-insider
https://youtu.be/bZuB-d1Iv1Q
https://youtu.be/bZuB-d1Iv1Q
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/AANNET/c8a8da9e-918c-4dae-b0c6-6d630c46007f/UploadedImages/FINAL_Academy_MCIT_Proposed_Rule_Comment.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/AANNET/c8a8da9e-918c-4dae-b0c6-6d630c46007f/UploadedImages/Coalition_Letter_to_FDA_re_Prohibiting_Menthol_Cigarettes_11_9_20.pdf


 
Register to access the sessions from the Academy's Virtual Policy Conference, including the three 2020 Policy
Dialogues, and earn contact hours through the conference pla�orm un�l December 31, 2020. If you a�ended
or registered for the conference already, then you can log into the conference pla�orm to view the 2020 Policy
Dialogues.

 

American Nurses Associa�on

Resource: Nurse Suicide Preven�on & Resilience Resource Site 
Research indicates that nurses are at a much higher risk of suicide than the general public. During this
unprecedented �me, nurses are struggling with mental health issues like fear, anxiety, depression, and
post-trauma�c stress as they respond to COVID-19 and con�nue to care for all pa�ents. Effec�vely
managing these mental health issues are essen�al in nurse suicide preven�on.

https://www.academypolicyconference.com/concurrent-policy-dialogues
http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=Gpah46C-n36RkG3WtKawUg~~&pe=FQpffc2uOgetwxzTHV2lFd3V-61Z3MVZaKHPFN6KnL_ltzvRVi9SPT96jhT2Do1u6q2Y1yxDa9da9x7lENFfDQ~~&t=_nrOMmj3jAuy5m-u-l0Fqg~~
http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=Gpah46C-n36RkG3WtKawUg~~&pe=3myL4-j1Q3BW9K0rMvw3GBTAsoYenhj2oj-FUBnV-i8Lgg_aCf7KfR4WZLJ-g9H6LpSRYuBWbAWn5H8yuuGNLQ~~&t=_nrOMmj3jAuy5m-u-l0Fqg~~
http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=Gpah46C-n36RkG3WtKawUg~~&pe=PasKY8xxaFJRk9RrltxWnheDHajnJDgg6Jik33QJ0dWbTv1LSxCdqK2V-1BUQZ5RIS9NtMr7dPMJZHbnA9x82Q~~&t=_nrOMmj3jAuy5m-u-l0Fqg~~
http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=Gpah46C-n36RkG3WtKawUg~~&pe=E9wEaWsFwR_BYM0z7oXDV9HudBLvuT-Mu8foHK8OJ5e_YVzy9kWRuaJBMPSPyh6PtMJ_LdCzolRk1XawimhoyQ~~&t=_nrOMmj3jAuy5m-u-l0Fqg~~
http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=Gpah46C-n36RkG3WtKawUg~~&pe=E9wEaWsFwR_BYM0z7oXDV9HudBLvuT-Mu8foHK8OJ5e_YVzy9kWRuaJBMPSPyh6PtMJ_LdCzolRk1XawimhoyQ~~&t=_nrOMmj3jAuy5m-u-l0Fqg~~
http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=Gpah46C-n36RkG3WtKawUg~~&pe=PasKY8xxaFJRk9RrltxWnheDHajnJDgg6Jik33QJ0dWbTv1LSxCdqK2V-1BUQZ5RIS9NtMr7dPMJZHbnA9x82Q~~&t=_nrOMmj3jAuy5m-u-l0Fqg~~
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nurse-suicide-prevention/
https://health.ucsd.edu/news/releases/Pages/2020-02-03-national-study-confirms-nurses-at-higher-risk-of-suicide.aspx


The Na�onal Center for Complex Health & Social Needs

Request for Proposals: Community Ecosystems Learning Collabora�ve 
The Na�onal Center, an ini�a�ve of the Camden Coali�on, will be convening an ac�on-oriented learning
collabora�ve with support from RWJF. The Collabora�ve will support organiza�ons as they develop and
strengthen “ecosystem” approaches to addressing the root causes of individuals’ and popula�ons’
complex health and social needs. At least five selected communi�es will receive 15 months of
individualized technical assistance from Na�onal Center staff and par�cipate in a learning collabora�ve
consis�ng of all of the teams. Applica�on Deadline: Friday, January 15, 2021. 

Robert Wood Johnson Founda�on (RWJF)

Funding Opportunity: Policies for Ac�on: Public Policy Research to Advance Racial Equity and Racial
Jus�ce 
RWJF's commitment to advancing a Culture of Health by transforming policies to expand access and
opportuni�es includes a bold research agenda to address the most complex health and policy issues.
Achieving racial equity and jus�ce in the United States requires a sustained, mul�pronged intersec�onal
approach that addresses both the immediate social condi�ons leading to poor health outcomes as well
as the long-standing structures fostering such condi�ons. The goal of the Policies for Ac�on call for
proposals is to build the evidence base about how na�onal, state, and local policies can improve racial
equity in health and well-being in the United States. Applica�on Deadline: Tuesday, November 24,
2020.

Na�onal Academy of Medicine (NAM)

Commentary: Learning from the Global Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic: An Interprofessional
Perspec�ve on Health Professions Educa�on 
Health professional educators around the world have demonstrated their ability to respond crea�vely
to challenges posed by the coronavirus pandemic. The pandemic forced many educators to redesign
and replace tradi�onal classrooms and teaching methods with minimal prepara�on �me. The COVID-19
pandemic has brought health dispari�es into sharp focus and with it, the need for ac�on on the social
determinants of health. It is now the job of health professional educators to leverage opportuni�es
stemming from COVID-19 for educa�ng learners to understand the structural drivers and root causes of
inequi�es related to health dispari�es. This new NAM Perspec�ves commentary outlines three global
examples of how health professions educators worldwide crea�vely responded to the COVID-19
pandemic and pivoted their teaching to not only account for this new reality, but to address health
dispari�es and the impacts of the social determinants of health head-on.
Discussion Paper: Organiza�onal Evidence-Based and Promising Prac�ces for Improving Clinician Well-
Being 
Now more than ever, health care organiza�ons should advance their resiliency by 1) commi�ng to
workforce well-being as an organiza�onal priority, 2) regularly assessing and repor�ng burnout, 3)
sharing accountability across leadership roles, 4) periodically evalua�ng policies, 5) measuring and
improving the efficiency of the work environment, and 6) crea�ng a culture of connec�on and support
for clinicians. Read this new NAM Perspec�ves discussion paper for evidence-based and promising
prac�ces shown to increase clinician well-being across these 6 domains.
Special Publica�on: Health Data Sharing to Support Be�er Outcomes: Building a Founda�on of
Stakeholder Trust 
This publica�on outlines a number of poten�ally valuable policy changes and ac�ons that will help drive
toward effec�ve, efficient, and ethical data sharing, including more compelling and widespread
communica�on efforts to improve awareness, understanding, and par�cipa�on in data sharing.

https://www.nationalcomplex.care/blog/introducing-the-community-ecosystem-learning-collaborative-develop-a-complex-care-ecosystem-in-your-community/
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/funding-opportunities/2020/policies-for-action--public-policy-research-to-advance-racial-equity-and-racial-justice.html
https://nam.edu/learning-from-the-global-response-to-the-covid-19-pandemic-an-interprofessional-perspective-on-health-professions-education/
https://nam.edu/organizational-evidence-based-and-promising-practices-for-improving-clinician-well-being/
https://nam.edu/health-data-sharing-special-publication/


Na�onal Academies of Sciences, Engineering & Medicine (NASEM)

Proceedings: Caring for People with Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders in Primary Care
Se�ngs  
In an effort to understanding the challenges and opportuni�es of providing essen�al components of
care for people with mental health and substance use disorders in primary care se�ngs, the Na�onal
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine's Forum on Mental Health and Substance Use
Disorders convened three webinars held on June 3, July 29, and August 26, 2020. The webinars
addressed efforts to define essen�al components of care for people with mental health and substance
use disorders in the primary care se�ng for depression, alcohol use disorders, and opioid use disorders;
opportuni�es to build the health care workforce and delivery models that incorporate those essen�al
components of care; and financial incen�ves and payment structures to support the implementa�on of
those care models, including value-based payment strategies and prac�ce-level incen�ves. This
publica�on summarizes the presenta�ons and discussion of the webinars.

Na�onal Ins�tute on Minority Health and Health Dispari�es (NIMHD)

Research Spotlight: Gene Regula�on May Influence Racial Dispari�es in Breast Cancer Survival 
Researchers have found that gene�c markers expressed in breast �ssue could poten�ally be used to
predict breast cancer survival based on race. A study recently published in Clinical Cancer Research
reveals that factors in the gene�c pathway of breast �ssue might play a role in the worse survival
outcomes for African American than European American women with breast cancer. Survival may
depend on other factors, such as access to and quality of care, but the results of this study highlight
gene�c markers that clinicians could use to predict breast cancer survival based on race.

Federal Register

Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)

No�ce: The Na�onal Ins�tutes of Health (NIH) Sexual & Gender Minority Research Listening Session 
The Na�onal Ins�tutes of Health (NIH) Sexual & Gender Minority Research Office (SGMRO) will be
holding its second annual listening session with Sexual & Gender Minority (SGM)-focused organiza�ons.
The primary objec�ve of the NIH's listening session is to hear from community stakeholders about what
issues are on their minds regarding SGM-related research and related ac�vi�es at NIH.

Around the Administration

Centers for Disease Control and Preven�on (CDC)

The CDC released recommenda�ons for celebra�ng the Thanksgiving holiday during the COVID-19
pandemic.
The CDC released new guidelines regarding wearing masks on public transit.
Please con�nue to check the website created by the CDC to provide day-to-day updates on the
coronavirus pandemic in the United States.

https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25927/caring-for-people-with-mental-health-and-substance-use-disorders-in-primary-care-settings?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=1b9fcc1c24-NAP_mail_new_2020_11_09&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96101de015-1b9fcc1c24-107939306&goal=0_96101de015-1b9fcc1c24-107939306&mc_cid=1b9fcc1c24&mc_eid=debd6fe002
https://nimhd.nih.gov/news-events/research-spotlights/breast-cancer.html?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/10/26/2020-23589/the-national-institutes-of-health-nih-sexual-and-gender-minority-research-listening-session
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays/thanksgiving.html
https://www.cdc.gov/quarantine/masks/mask-travel-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/summary.html


Congressional Hearings

Based on previous posi�ons taken by the Academy, the following scan is meant for informa�onal 
purposes and does not directly translate to Academy endorsement. Links provided allow you to 
watch the recordings and read witness tes�mony. 
 
House Ways & Means Commi�ee

October 20: Maximizing Coverage Enrollment Amidst Administra�on Sabotage
November 12: Ways and Means Republicans recently released a framework for the future of health
care.
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